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tions suchas Indonesiawould try to increaseproductivityin tourism
by tryingto improvefacilitiesandservicesto thetouristsand travelers.
With somanybeautyanddiversityin Indonesia,weshouldseethis po-
tentialandcreatea cont.ainerthat can helpthe peoplein the world to
seethe naturalbeautyfoundin this country.If thiscan be realizedit
will causea positiveimpactfor bothparties,especiallygovernmentsin
thetouristattractionregion.However,it is still cannotberealizeduntil
t.odaydueto theabsenceof a facility-basedof informationvisualization
that can assisttravelersin obtaininginformationabout touristattrac-
tions in Indonesia.This papertriesto displaya web-basedconceptof




By lookingat themanyt.ouristattractionsin Indonesiabasedon thediversity
ofcultures,it obviouswill attractmanytouristsbothfromdomesticandabroad
to takevacationandtravelin Indonesia.Indone.siantourismdepartmentis al-
waystryingto increasethenumberof tourists,especiallyfromabroad.But the
problemoftenfacedby Indonesiais whent.het.ourist.scome,they arehaving
a hardtimefindinga tourist.attractionif it doesnot.haveguidelinesuchas





trafficcongestioncauseslossin productivity,consumesa lot of gasoline,dimin-
ishesair quality,createsa varietyof safetyhazards,oftendiscouragest.ourism,
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andreducesbusinessinformation[1].All of theseproblemsarerequiredto be
solvedso that thetrafficcongestioncanbereducedThereareseveraldifferent
typesof solutionthat havebeentakento reducetrafficcongestionin Jakarta,
suchas employstrafficpolicemenin importanttrafficpoints,attemptto lay
morepavementsto avoidcongestion,etc. But with the adventof technology









throughsomewebsites.Oneof the websitesis http://lewatmana.com.In this
website,the informationof trafficflowwill beobtainedthroughcamerasthat





system.This applicationwill supportreal-timemapsthatcanbeviewedor ac-
cessedandprovidetheinformationof thecurrentsituationon specificroadsin
Jakarta.It alsopresentsa bettermanagementdecisionmakingto theuserorthe
traveler.So, theusernotonlycanavoidtrafficcongestionbut alsocanchoose
theappropriateroadwith a mobilephone.This newandimprovedapplication
is necessaryto developaninnovativetrafficjamdetectionsystem.This paperis
structuredasfollows.Thesecondsectionpresentsthepath(graphtheory)and
thealgorithm,Dijkstra'sshortest.pathalgorithm,thatweusedto establishthe
mobileapplication.The third sectiondiscussesthe modelingof mobile-based
interactionfor detectingtrafficcongestion.The fourthsectionshowsthe final
commentsandconclusions.
2 Related Works
Nowadays,E-Tourismin theothercountriesis nolongera newtopic.Therehas
beenmuchresearchandpapersdiscussedaboutE-Tourismandshortestpath
algorithm.In thissection.wewill givea fewrelatedpaperthat hasa similarity
problem.
Chowproposeda GIS applicationframeworkto utilizetheMapsApplication
ProgrammingInterfaces(API) in visualizingand presentingeographicinfor-
mation[3].This paperproduceda webprototypethat.provedto beeffectivein
providingtheuserswithadynamicinterfacefordataexploration.With theopen-
nessof thef\1apsAPI sourcecodeandflexibilityin adoptingopen-specification




usingGIS webform,introducewith thescriptPHP andMySQL asadatabase
manager[4].This paperalsousedtheformatSVG (ScalableVectorGraphics)to
createthemap,The advantageof usingSVG fileformatis thequalityof images
or mapsthat beengeneratedwhichwill not be diminishedor destroyedwhen
theimageis enlargedor reduced(scalable).
A methodto speedup shortestpath computationsusinggraphproposed
by Wagnerand Wilhalm [5].This paperdescribesthreegeometricspeedsup
techniquesfor Dijkstra'salgorithm.Therearegoal-directedsearches,geometric
shortestpathcontainers,andreachbasedrouting.All thethreegraph-drawing
methodsthat proposedin this paperproduceequallygoodlayoutsconcerning
thegeometricspeed-uptechniques.Generatinganewforcedirectedandspectral
layoutsreliesnon-triviallyon parametersthat aresometimeshardto optimize.
3 Methodology
Basically,thetermGeographicInformationSystem(GIS) is a combinationof
threemainelements:system,information,andgeography.GeographicInfol'lna-










to thespatiallocationof thegeneralshapeof themap.Whileattributedataisa
datatablethatservestoexplaintheexistenceof variousobjectsa..<;spatialdata.
3.1 Collecting and Conversion Data
Collect Data. The first thingwemustdo is collectthedata that neededto
makethis touristapplications.This applicationneeda touristmapof tourist
attractionsto be located.Map of thetouristareais takenfroma mapowned
byGoogle(Googlel\Iaps).After that,weneedthedatafrompolicedepartment
abouttrafficjamsor other informationrelatedto the traffic,the data from
departmentof transportationaboutpublictransportationroutesandthelatest
data neededis fromdepartmentof tourism[71.The illustrationof the data
collectingcanbeseenin Fig.I.
Convert Maps into Graph. wecreatedan undirectweightedgraphbased
on googlemaps(seein Fig 2.(A)). The graphusesto find the shortestroute
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Fig. 1. CollectingData
searchtheshortestpathfromthegraph.To createagoodgraphforthistourist
application,a methodof drawinggraphsthat canacceleratethesearchfor the
shortestrouteis required.A high-dimensionalembeddingmethodto describe
thegraphand usinga goal-directedsearchto acceleratethe computationof
theDijkstra'salgorithmis used[8].Edgeis a pathin thegraphrepresentation.
Thevalueof eachedgeis determinedfromthedistance,trafficconditions,and















Fig. 2. (A) The mapfromgoogle.maps.com, (8) The graphfromresultof conversion
map
The key idea of high-dimensionalembeddingis to draw the graph in a very
highdimensionalspace(usually d =50) and then project thE"graph to 2D llsing
principal componentanalysis. As our graphs are weighted.the shortest paths
werecalculated using theseedgeweights.
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3.2 Find the Shortest Path 3.3
Afterobtainingthegraphfromthetwomethods,Dijkstra'salgorithmtoget.the
shortestpathfromtheplacewhichthetouristarein to touristdestinationplace
is be used[9].Dijkstra'salgorithmis calledthe single-sourceshortestpath.
Dijkstra'salgorithmis onevariantof a popularformof algorithmsin solving
problemsthatrelatedto theproblemof findingashortestpath(apaththathas
minimumlength)fromvertexa to vertexz ona weightedgraph,whereweights
arepositivenumbers.
This algorithmusesa treediagramto determinethe shortestpath route.


































in otherwordsDijkstra'salgorithmis morebeneficialin termsof runningtime.
This is a pseudocodeof theDijkstra'salgorithm[9].
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Fig. 3. Pseudocodeof Dijkstra'sAlgorithm
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Designingan Interactive Map
Togetaninteractiveinterfaceto thetouristapplication,aneasiernewmapfor
touristto findplacesinformationis created.First, Googlemapswereusedas
thebasisof theinteractivemap,andthenweaddthedatafromthedepartment
oftourismto themaps.Rebuildthemapsusingopensourcesoftwaresuchas
QuantumGIS. All thedatafromthedepartmentof tourismwereaddedto the
newmapon QuantumGIS, automaticallythe datawill besavedon Postgre
SQL.SOnow,the interactivedigitalmapsfor the touristapplicationinterface
weremade.MapServerwillmakethesenewdigitalmapto beusedin theweb
serverlayer.MapServeralsoprovidesAPI (ApplicationProgrammingInterface)
calledMapScript,whichmakethe programmer,can modifythe mapas their
want.Chameleonasa productof OpenSourcethat is builtwith PHP program-
minglanguage,providesimpleaccesstosomefeaturesthatcanonlybeaccessed
inMapScript.The functionof the Chameleonis a liaisonbetweenfvlapServer
andthewebserver(seefigx). By usingthe PHP languageandwith somehelp
ofphpfunctionson Chameleon,digitalmapinto a web-basedtouristapplica-
tioncanbedisplayeasily.The nextstepis to createa webdesignfor tourist
applications.The applicationcanhelpthetouristto searchandfindtheshort-
estroutet.otheir destination(touristplaces).For example,whenthe tourist
wanto findlocationof SeaWorldat Ancol,theyonlyinputonsearchboxand
thentheapplicationwill automaticallysavethe positionof touristas begin-
ningnodeandthedestinationplaceasendnode.The applicationcangivethe





Fig. 4. WebInterfacewith informationof touristplace
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Fig. 5. WebInterfacewith routeinformation
4 Conclusion
Basedonthemethodology,theusingof informationvisualizationcanmakethe
touristeasierfor searchingthe touristattractionsin Indonesia.Dijkstra'sal-
gorithmis goodenoughto searchtheshortestrouteof a touristattractionin
Indonesia.It is morebeneficialin termsof runningtime.Dijkstra'salgorithm
combinedwiththeresultgraphfromconversionof maps(high-dimensionalem-
beddingand Goal-DirectedSearch)provedcan be usefulto fino the shortp.st
routefortouriststo arriveat theirdestinationplace.ThisGIS applicationbased
onweb,it will makethetouristeasiertogetthealternativeroute(shortestpath)
to arriveat theirdestinationplace.
This paperrefersonly with web-basedapplications.For thefuturethis ap-
plicationwill betry to implementin othermedia,suchasmobileapplications
andetc.OnlineReservationalsowill bethenexttargetof thisapplication.This
applicationexpectsto avoidtouristtroublewhentheywantto buy ticketsor
lodgingarounda touristattraction.So,thetouristscannotjust onlysearchor
find a wayto thetourismobject,but theyalsocanmakea ticketreservations
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